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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Euphrates, and Other Poems
Euphrates Famed Euphrates, mystic river, in the morn of time Making green the fruitful garden on
whose happy prime Countless nations, backward turning, gaze right wistfully; Tell me marvels thou
hast murmured to the ancient sea! Tell me! else I deem that legend shaped the days of eld Hoary
ere the lords of Egypt famed dominion held; Hoary ere the picture writings told the deeds of man,
Much of good but more of evil as the ages ran. Peaceful was the age of gold, this land the home of
peace; Never here the throttling wolf had dyed the lamb s white fleece; Never tooth nor fang of
venom, never earthly harm, Marred the pleasures of this valley bathed in sunny calm. Brighter wings
than bird could boast, and themes for angel s ear. Mingled joy of harp and song, oft-times would
pass me near. About the Publisher Forgotten Books publishes hundreds of thousands of rare and
classic books. Find more at This book is a reproduction of an important historical work....
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is great. I have study and that i am sure that i will planning to read once more again in the foreseeable future. You will like how the article
writer write this publication.
-- Dr. Uriel Kovacek-- Dr. Uriel Kovacek

This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact it is just right a er i finished
reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Aglae Becker-- Aglae Becker
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